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DID NOT ELOPE WITH HER.

"Yee. I like your prance," sai J Mr.

S:auh, lookinjr at John Pa.lJirii.ton
throiui his g ilJ eyerie. "Au-- J your
recinmendatioi!8 are excellent, exce-

lled; but my steward mart be a married

tan, married" win, sir. Herts
hou? f r him. vol see, and everything
cuiif rti'i!e and propr f ir a little
luius; but I cannot er.gage a siug'e man,
I cannot do it."

via:! I be taking a liberty in fckinjt
why ta id John.

'Yes," replied Mr. fiuiith. "You cer-Uiu- 'y

sf, b;it I'il jjrdiit it. I am,
a idot-r- , and I have four

datife'literi I a.n fond of Laving fine

l,xking people a!ut tne, tberelore I

a bindotne young cuscbuian ;

conej lenre, Amelia, rcy eldtt, eloped
with bi:ii. Finl result, I have settled a
6ti u of money on Amelia, and tbey are
living on at !Iackensa fc.

"1 bad a very fine looking gardener,
pious, well tdu.Ated, had a quotation
from the Bible fir every occasion. a!i-r.- a,

my girl, eioped itb him. I
s.tiled some'itiing on Salina, and her can-

ny Scotsman has used it t start a flor-

ist's estabiisUmetit of bis own.
"Liter I employed a French cook with

a mtuiathe as Ion? as himself. I never
dreamed of danger tbere, bat Corrina
ny third girl, eloj-e- J itb him.

"Tbey have started a coufeclioner'n
on h.t I pive 'em, and he

ii 'iiy8 calling me his btan pere, and
Pt-- lin me Bi:ue rt of fljinmcy a
fro'ted cake with Cupid on it, or a mold
of or I don't fcnjw what.

"I can't qu invl i'.a anyone, or disown
mv eir'.s. Yon t-- I was a Teat tlirt
myself in old titjif, and ran off with
pr-or-, dt-a- r Mrs. Siiiiih from boarding,

Tbey inherit it from me.
"Rat it cannot hapjx-- n again. My

Ki::!i is etill with me, and everyone
abo:it tue ii oat be married, or very old
and n'.y.

"My erok f;i;Mpn the crows,
my gardener ha a hu npba k and a
Xaiitipiioofa wifr; at: 1 yoa e!l, I do
want ja, I do I know vcucun
ni;!.naj' mv v I lite ron i

personally an J all that, but I kicked
yo:jr predecesvr on' for kissinj b:. hand
to my daughter, ;;rd bave been string to
my own buhin-seve- r fince.

"By Kin way, hem.il i a very good
thing of the case of asviu't and battel y
be brought against me."

And Mr. Smith wa ked tip and down
the room for a whil?, an 1 then sa 1 lenly
turning orou Pa Idington, iuijnir.-- :

"Why haven't yuu uiarriel bfjre
fiiis?"

"Well, sir," said John, "unfortunately
I have not felt that my prcuniary condi-

tion was such that I dared to mitry. Hut
if I secure this sit'iatioa I will ba in a
position to take a wih?."

"You must be married before I engage
you," said Mr. Saiith.

"Very well." said J.,ha. If yoa wiil
give me the promise of ibe stewardship

n those conditions, 1 can show it to a
young lady who wiii, I think, be very-willin-

to marry me at onre, and I can
come to yoa on Monday with a w ife."

"I.ood,"said Mr. Smith. "Pr-tt-y girl V
"Beautiful," said John, "and I am mad-

ly ia love with her."
Whereupon Mr. Saiilh s?au?d himself

at his desk and wrote these words :

"I prommpj hn Paddington that if he
fulii. Is his promise of marrying at once,
and brings me a ife on or before Mon-
day, September 1. I m iil engage him as
steward of my estate for a period ot tiva
vears from dute.

S gned Sami kl Smith.
Armed with this d.vn nsDt, John Pa

departed to see his fair one, and
begin to pace np and down the pave:.icr.t
on the opposite side of the way froai the
church of SL Deborah.

At this moment the bells were ringing
for afternoon service, and nauib.'rs of
nice young la lies were hurrying np the
Ktreet with demure countt-nan.-e- hold-
ing prayer-book- s in their Lands.

One, w ho was tnmuaWy pr?Uy and
who as dre.ed with remarkable ti:.e,
h(!ie J c..i)aettis;i!y over her shoal ler at
Jjhn Paii Jington as slie entrr-- l the
door, aad as he luet her eye imilt J upon
Liin.

ty be cr. ssed the street and
her to a pw which she entered

oc under the g tilery at the darkest tad
of the left-han- side uisle.

"You arj piviiier tnaa ever, EJi'h,"
whi,:.?nd John Pa 1 Jiiu'oa.

' And you are naughtier than ever,"
Slid the girl.

"I am more ia love than ever," said
John, "if that is beitu naughty. Now,
E iith, we hsve hsd a lorg flirtation. I
adore yon, and I want you to b my
wife C.n you answer tne candidiv,
Yes" cr X ? "

Thi-g:r- ! bia?!ied, pouted, and Gna !y
siid :

"h. I havon't the h?art to say 'no.'"
iua now t:.e service 1, and

t'.- - two w-- re oo iivl to bi silent until
its c mciuJon ; then they walked down
the steps and a? ay together.

"I have so rnurh to tell yoa, E iith,"
sai I John. "1 want yv. to be very brave
aud very good. I wat you to marry tee

'ia!" ctirJ Ellth.'to-in.roa- ? Bat
w hy in such baste, John 7"

"My position depends rroa mv being
a man led man," said John. "I fchsll
have a nice little tioue of my own, a
contract fjra gool salary for five years,
and you il! t very comfortable. Here
i a p.iir the old gentleman signed,
promising a!! that to nie if I married be-

fore Monday."
"What an odd ideaT said Edith.
"'Ycl!, be has reasons," said John.

S-- e, Ltre is his promise on those condi-tior.-

And be is a solid old gentleman,
has a uiiX estate, and lives in a very ele
gant residence. By the way, oddly
enough, hi-- name is Saiith, the same as
yours, my dear."

"Nothing odd about that When they
pit tired of rstning people they said let
all the rst be cailed Smith," sal Edith,
taking the paper.

"Samuel Saiith," he re?.d alouJ, and
then laughed. "And what are you to do
for him, John 7" she asked.

"I am to have the stewardship of bis
estate," LcaMwircd. "Now. I'll tell yoa,
dear, a hat it is a'l about. lie has bad
trouble ith his daughters. One eloped
with Lis coachman aol one with his gar-
dener. He thinks a tiachelor nxsafe to
have about, and that is why we n est
jrsrry at once."

E iith laughed again.

- Wei', in tbt case 111 marry yoo in

O.-.- t dress." she said, "and to morrow, if

y u like."
"Eu!, of conn," said John, "I must

a your father first. I don't wan't to be

dishonorable. As yoo are of age --"

"Twenty-two,- " eaid Kdith.
"As yoo tre of t," John cocticoed,

"I shall marry you whether or no, but I
wish to be respectful."

Suddenly E iith became grave.
"Jot.n," slie iu.id, ' I know papa better

than you do; it would beof co use. We
will marry and tell biin afterwards, and
avoid a seene ; he generally submits to

the inevitable. I wiil meet yell where
yoa please tomorrow morninij, and yon

wu take the certiflcate to Mr. Samuel

S;nith aid secure tba petition. Go to

yonr home on Monday and I will meet
you there, and later we will tell pa; a,"

"As yoa please," John answered, won-

dering what sort of a father Edith could

have, and dreading that he wae probably
some one of w hotn she w as abhamed.

It w;s a ttr&nge sort of thing, he felt,
to marry a girl of whose antecedents he
knew nothing; his friends would call
him mad If they knew it.

But then tbey should not know, and
with this he flung his doubts to the winds
forever, and, to cut a long story short,
married Edith SiciLh on Ibe following

morning. And,:having given her the ad-

dress of the little cottage which they
were to occupy Samuel Smith's estate
was well ia the butmrbs), they paned w iih
a kiss.

" I will beat our cottage at 2 o'clock,
John," Edith said. "Have the papt-r- s

signed so that there can be no backing
out on Mr. Smith's paru

When John presented himself in Mr.

inith'B study on Monday, announcing
his marriage and proving it by the exhi-

bition of the certificate, Mr. was

very cordial.
'"Curiously enough, your bride has one

of our family nanus," be said. "Elilh
is my daughter's name, was my mother's
and her grandmother's.

"Well, I congratulate you, and here are
the pajiers. V e will sign at once, if you
please. The more I sc of yoa, Mr. .,

the more l lite yoa. I ve no

doubt that yoar ife wiil be a prudent
htlie matron, who will set a good exam-

ple to my little witch of a daughter, and
w ill be good enough to watch over her a
little."

The signatures were appended to pa-

pers already made out by a lawyer, aud
.ur. iiuiu uu. ma uauu iu wu- -

o 1 saali have a vacaiion, he sau,
"and no doubt my aif-iir-

s ill proej-e- r in
your h..nds, Mr. PadJington. I'm a very

pour man of business myself."
"And Mr. Pad lington id a good one,"

si: 1 a voice behind him.
John turned and sa his wife near

th-t- She was in home dress and with-

out a bonnet. He was startled, almost
shocked. It was not at all nice ; in fact,
it was bold and forvrard make such an
entrance, to so fauiiliar'y to Mr.
Smith. He hastened to check her.

"You firp I that I have not introduced
you to Mr. Smith, my dear," he said.
"This is Mrs. Taddington, sir."

"VS'hrre?" Mr. Smith, looking
about him. "Mrs. Paddington? I din t

se. This is my daughter, Mi-- s EJith,
sir. Now, uiy dear, are you playing some
joke, hiding Mr. Paddington Sotue-wf.ere'-

"This is my wife, Mr. Smith," sai l
John Paddington, won ieriug if Mr
Smith were out of his mind.

"Sir, this is my daughter!" said Mr.

Smith, lifting bis voice.
"That is true, papa,1" said Edith, "but I

am his w ife also. You ordered him to be
married and he married me. He hadn't
an idea who I really was, though we've
known each other for a year. Smith is
siu-- a common name, and it is all my

I thought I would vary the pro- -

gramme a little, and not elope as my sis-

ters did."
"Good heavens!' cried John Padding-

ton, sinking into a chair. "Elith, you
know that I implored yoa to let me ask
your father's consent I never guessed
that I knew him , I believed him some
worthies old man of whom you were
ashamed. I had no idea "

Here, cor fused and mortified, he paus-

ed for words; bat Saiauel S.nith, having
regarded him fjr a moment, held out his
hand.

"John Paddington," he said, "I hold
you guiltless. As for that that "

"Ion't yoa call me name, papa," said
Edith. "Yoa know yoa like John very
much, and he won't want you to settle
money on him, and he'i! be a splendid
steward. Kiss me and forgive me."

"I always was weak fool," stid Mr.
Smith.

And to-d- the coachman son in law
and the gardener sou-i- n law, as well cs
the pastry cook son in-la- complain
very bitterly that Mr. Samuel Saiith
shows ereat favoriiis n to the son-in-la-

who is a steward, an 1 E Iith says, with
an air of great propriety :

"You e, that is John did not
elope with me."

Fifty Years Ago ,
i'mle Sam i not so bard worked as to

Jay. The mail car-ie- rs were ff w, the post

aze CKn a sin'e letter wai 25 cent!. When
oi.e was received, the family all gathered
arouti J tie father to hear the news. Oa a
uicoio'abie occasion the letter read as fjl
sows : The den:;john cf "Jl'riiiSe ttegent" is

tinpty, pWase scud nje another. Our fiiend
Daniel WtbMe; W3' n'uh us whtn it came,
ar.d oT.sidrs it the tim-s- t be ha. ever tasted
Wsarc t.appy to knew the 2o cent postage
is p.r.e. I happier to know the whiskey
Weos.fr prisJ :s to be Lad at McCul

s lialf CVntary IIous. '.t L;?ery
?;r-e- f jt Fihi aveiiue, it:shurg Pa
Hid rcinertj letter or pii nine crdtr for

the mtd;.l wocdir rrii.ee lb gent "

Orlrin of the Greenback.
Colonel EJjiond Iick Taylor is the

man w hom Abrahaham Lincoln ascribed
the origin of the Greenback. He was a
Native of Virginia and a cousin of Presi-

dent ZacLary Taylor. His father was a
captain in the Revolutionary war. It
was be who urged Abrahaai Lincoln to
study law and helped him w ith money to
bay law books. Young Lincoln made
his home with Col. Taylor for several
yeara. When Lincoln became President
at a time alien American credit, was low
and soldiers w ere demanding their pay,
he seat for Mr. Taylor as the man who,
to rase Mr. Lincoln's own worls,"wiil
k no w w ha? is best to do." Mr. Tay lor

: "Issue Treasury notes on the best
bank paper bearing no interest Declare
it a legal tender and pay the soldier and
ali other creditors wilii this money." Mr.
Chase thought the experiment hazard-
ous, bnt finally agreed to it it. Thus was
accomplished the greatest blessing the
republic coal J have had at that time.

BuckJen s Arnica Salve.
Ths best Salve in the world for CuU

Bruise"!, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
res, TetUr, Chapped Hands, Cbil-ilaic- s.

Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively ceres Piles, or no pay re
quired. It i guaranteed to give perfect
satiifoclion, or money refunded. Trice
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X.

BLAINE AXP COXKLDCG

THE NEW YORK STO

RY OF THE LIFELONG FEUD.
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f m CMnngtmnt That Meant Maeb t
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Colonel Edward Gebhard. a lawyer ia
the Mutual Life Insurance building;, said
that he thongbt the troe reason for the
bitter feeliug between Roscoe Conkling
and Janiea (1. Blaine had never been
printed. He said that daring Mr. Conk- -

; ling's life in New York city be frequently
met the great Republican statesman
from Cfica, and cn several occasions
.t i i a 1 nr ; 1, -

j i Lit t miaeu auijuiiuauw.iiutc vilixux.
Elaine. Colonel ueuuara saiu:

"Conkling nsel to come np to see me.
We were intimate friends, and one after
noon I told him that I would like to
at the bottom of the estrangement
tween Mr. Blaine and himself. I told
Mr. Conkling that it set-mo- to me ab-

surd that a man who bad been a lawyer
all his life, and a public man, should
hare taken offense at Mr. Blaine's speech
calling him a tarkeT gobbler, etc It
was something I could not comprehend.
Mr. Conkling replied: 'It is just as ab-

surd to me to take it that way as it is to
you. Yoa know I Lave practiced law
all my life. If lawyers permitted the
animosities of public trials to warp their
sensibilities, we would be in a fight with
all the world. The true cause of the
quarrel between Mr. Blaine and myself
is that Mr. Blame took an unfair advan
tage of me in the house of representa-
tives to reflect upon my personal integ
rity.'

"In the discussion growing out of the
discontinuing of the office of provost
marshal general Mr. BUiuo rose to a
question of personal privilege. Mr.
Conkling told ine that he did cot pay
much attention to Mr. Blaine's speech
until he heard his name mentioned.
Then, after listening, he found Blaine
was making a personal assault, foreign
to the matter of personal privilege and
alien to the snbiect under discussion,
Conkling said he listened, and the more
he listened the more he was amazed, and
then he became angry. Conkling said
that he to lost control of himself under
the impulse of the moment that he went
to his friend. Thad Stevens, and said:

" Mr. Stevens, vou have heard what
Mr. Blaine has just said. What shall I
do? The question of personal privilege
Mr. Blaino used was a personal attack
upon my integrity. K has character
ized me as a man who lias accepted em
ployment from the government while I
was a member of congress, and whilo in
that employment had received fees paid
to me by Secretary Stanton, and that the
fees embraced pay for services which
had been illegally rendered by me to the
government of the United States in do-

ing some work in the western part of the
state. This work included the investi
gation of certain bounty frauds which
had taken place in Llmira, and the sec
retary came to me and employed mo to
get at the root of the trouble. I devoted
a great deal cf time to the business, aud
the uiisiiot was that the government re
covered, through my efforts, many thou-
sands of doliars. L'pon my return to
Washington Secretary Stanton sent for
me and o.Tered $10,(HX in payment for
my services, which I refused to accept
I said to him at that time that if I was
to receive anything I preferred to ar-
range the price myself, and at all events
1 would not accept such a sum.

' 'Pending the discussion lut ween Sec-

retary Stanton and myself I went to
Utica aad talked over the matter with
Governor Sevmour and Judge Benio,
chief judge of the court of apjieals, both
Democrats. I told them that I did not
want to take a step which could lie used
against me in any way. I did not want
to make a show of punty that would be
ridiculous, aud I did not care about ac
cepting a fee that might be questioned.
On my return to Washington the check
of Secretary Stanton was reduced to
$3,500. Even then I was timid about ac
cepting it, but Stanton said: 'Bv God!
I know what services are worth. I have
been a lawyer all my life, and this money
yoa have got to take." I did take the
money. I folt that I bad earned it, and
when Mr. Blaine referred to this in the
house I felt that he had taken a mean ad
vantage, and I determined cever to speak
to him again.

'Mr. Conkling told me," continued Mr.
Gebhard, "that Mr. Stevens said to him,
'111 attend to this for yon, Mr. Conkling,
and will cail for a committee of inquiry

"A committee was appointed for the
purpose of investigating and reporting,
and when it became evident that the re-

port of the committee would entirely
exonerate Mr. Conkling from the alleged
irregularities, then it was that he recog-
nized the line hand of Mr. Blaine or his
friends in the successful attempt to frus-
trate the purjioses for which the com
mittee was appointed.

"Mr. Conkling told me that he never
Ipoke to Mr. Blaine from that time; that
ill the charges that Blaine had brought
kgaiust him wero groundless. 'That is
the cause for my feeling against Mr.
L'Uine,' said Mr. Conkling, 'and I shall
never speak to the man again or reco:
nize him till he, in as public a place as
the house of representatives, makes an
apology for the assault he made upon
me at that time.

"Several attempts were made to recon-
cile Mr. Conkling and Mr. Blaine, but
Mr. ConJJiug always faid: 'When Mr.
Blaine gets r.p in confess and takes
back this chanje, then I will be prepared
to meet him, and nntu he does it there I
will never speak to him again.' Subse-
quently, during the Blaine campaign A
lbbi, Conkling told mc: 'I have received
an invitation to a dinner at which llr.
Blaine is to be present I wonder v. bat
the getters up of this dinner take me for.
I am a Republican, and I believe in the
success of my party, but there is one
tiling I wiil never do, I will never meet
Mr. Blaine until he makes an apology as
public as his charges.' " New York Sua.

How to ProooaDce "St. Loais.
"Of the many tnc;re2tot!3 local prob-

lems that are shaking St Louis to its
very foundation, and one in fact which
agitates to a greater or less e the en
tire country, said Colonel Dyer to a rep
resentative, "is the com et pronunciation
ot the name of my prosperous city. I
have just arrived from St Louis, and
when I left there the discussion was
loafed. Shall it be St Louie or St
Lewi-.- ?

"A gentleman ence said to me that he
could distinguish a western man from
an eastern man bv his pronunciation of
the wor.is St Lonis and Iowa, and I
guess he's right Thank heaven the pro-
nunciation of Arkansas is a matter of
judicial and legislative settlement The
house of delegates and council, the

bodies of the city, will proba-
bly soon be called upon by petition to
determine the question, as was the legis-
lature of Arkansas. Then there will be
fun, I assure yoa. Nearly everybody
out west and moet of the people in the
city say "St Lewis.'

"Nevertheless St Lonie, as we all
know, is the correct pronunciation,
though if we give the French pronuncia-
tion to Louis, why should we not give it
to Kaint, which cot one man in a thousand,
unless be is a French scholar, can twist
around bis tongue. So it is with the
pronunciation of Iowa. The Iowan and
western man say with a long
accent on the 'L and make way' of
wa." The eastern man says 'Iowah,
with the accent on the last syllable."
Washington Star.

Three new crematories were built in
Germany last year, and in Italy there
are 22 cow in operation. In France
8,741 bodies were disposed of in by
burning.

It is expected that lo.Ood carloads of
exhibits will be received at the grounds
of the World's fair between now and the
1st of May.

I
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Phillip BroclM ana th Children.
"Nothing seemed to give Dr. Broo'ki

greater paid Mr. Tbotnas H.
Howard, the sarxrir.tecdent of St. An-

drew's parish, "then to have children
near him. He liked to got off in one cor-

ner among a grvup of little children and
jilay with aud fonUe them.

"1 remember cne instance," continued
Mr. Howard. wi;h a faint sndle, "when
Dr. Brooks iisarranged our plans com-

pletely, and this disarrangement almost
resulted in a small riot. He always at-

tended cur Cbrietmas festivals and wa
always ener to take an active part in
the distribution of the gifts and in the
festivities in general. This occasion ia
particular was the year be fore he was
consociated, and the exercises were go-

ing along swimmingly. We had a regu-
larly arrangd programme, which pro-
vided for the giving out of the bags of
candy at the very last

"Well, Dr. Brooks was surrounded tj
crowd ef the smaller children, the

babies of the mission, and about the
time that the exercises were about half
over these little ones begun to clamor for
candy, and the doctor couldn't stand
their pleailings. He simply got np aa--

commenced to unload the tree of its
sweets, tossing the bags of candy to the
little ones. No sooner ha1 be begun to
do this than the older children, perhaps
a grade higher, raised a great rumpus,
and there was nothing for ns to do but
to shut Dr. Brooks off, call a halt and
restore order." Boston Globe.

Loving- - Spirit I a Canary Bird.
A Philadelphia gentleman has a canary

that he calls Noah. He allows Noah an
occasional free flight in the garden. One
day when time was np the bird declined
to come into the house or be taken, but
when approached flew off a space. He
would then fiy back, still declining to be
taken in. At last his performance in-

duced his owner to go out and follow.
At once he burst into a joyful song and
flew away, keeping a few feet ahead and
looking back coaxingly.

"1 followed, and he led me to a rose-

bush at the other end of the garden, but
I could not see what brought him until,
with a series of loud staccato notes, he
flew down beside a heap of yellow leaves.
Then 1 saw laying there what I took to
be a dead canary, but when I stooped
and took it in my hand it feebly stirred.
It had evidently been out all night and
was nearly frozen. Noah was delighted
and would fly from me back to the in-

valid in Lis bed of coarse cotton 20

times a minute, trilling his prettiest
songs and chirping, as if to say, 'How
are yon feeling now, brother? " Here is
this sweet spirit of helpful love of others
without desire of gain, such as would
honor any human character. St Louis
Globe-Democr- at

Are Tea Left Eyed or Bight Eyed?
There are but few ambidexters, either

in the matter of bands, feet or eyes. It
may 60uriJ rather queer, but it is a fact
nevertheless, that M out of every 100

human beings aro right handed, left
legged and left eyed.

Felix Hement, who knows more about
eyes in a minute than half of the opti-

cians and oculists of the country have
been able to learn in a lifetime, re-

marked that it is an established fact that
we all use one eye more than wo do tho
other, which establishes as clear a case
of "left and right eyedness" as though
the same terms were used to denote a
preference in the use of hands and feet

If you want to decide as to whether
your friends or relatives are right or left
eyed, give them a small telescope or spy-
glass to look through or have them take
"aim" with a gun. We all take great
interest in ascertaining the color, size,
shape and visual powers of our children's
eyes, but how many of us stop to con-
sider whether they are "right" or "left
eyed?" St. Louis Republic

WUat Kalure Ior t or Ilrr Tree.
The wild forest trees bear a great

abundance of foliage, and this shows
that nature provides for her own in a
most bountiful manner. The inferiority
cf the foliage of the mountain trees and
those growing near lakes and rivers is
due to the rich substances contained in
decayed leaves and water forming a
chemical action with tho solar rays.
Oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, carbenic
acid and the gaseous substances in na-
ture are sufficient to complete the annual
growth of forest trees of all clawies.

Along the broad reaches of tho north-
ern and southern rivers this fact is clear-
ly seen and well defined. The rich nav-
igable lowland rivers, such as the Thames
in England and the Loire in France, dis-
play the richest and uiobt ltiiuriant
trees. Boston Transcript.

Seen In a Dream.
In the summer of lSo-- Mrs. John Tel-ye- a,

then living in Wisconsin, dreamed
that her niece Mary, who was attending
school at Waukesha, 1C miles distant,
had met with a serious accident, the ex-

act nature of which she could not recall
when awake, but it so alarmed her that
she told her husband the next morning
that he must go immediately to Wau-
kesha, as something terrible had hap-
pened to Mary. He tried to laugh her
i ut of her fears, bnt when he found that
l ho would go if he did nt, he got into
ids buggy and started. He had gone but
a short distance when he met a messen-pe- r

from the school coming to tell him
that late on the evening before Mary
had fallen from a tree and Droken her
arm. Arena.

In France it seems there has lately
sprung np a desire to make horses last
longer than they do at present In spite
of the horse eating proclivities of the
Pariiiifi.

For.vn the reason for the creat Dorm- -

larity of Hood's Sarsaparilla simply
this: Hood eCURES. Be to pet
HOOD'S.

Why they don't Marry.

"I I wanted to ask why none of you
gi'ls ever get married," he stammered as
a preliminary to popping the question to
one of a family of five daughters, say a the

Free I'reft.
"Why, you see, it's jast this way," she

said confidingly; "when a young man
comes to see one of ns the others are so
eaten up with curiosity that they make
some excuse to rush in and always at the
wrong time."

She blushed prettily, and he braced up
ith acorne-one-come-a-

began again:
"Then I wont take any chances. The

coast is clear just now, and I"
"Hal Lai ha! Sue's got a new beau:'

rang out a load voice.
He dropped-he- r hand as if it had been

alive coal, and pushed his chair to the
other side of the room before she could
asKire bitn that it was only the parrot

It takes a man qnitea while to recover
fron such a shock, but he moved his chair
into line again, and began tremblingly:

.Miss S Sue, I wanted to ask you-- "
"S u t a n! is that coal fire fmok- -

mgr
It was her mother's voice this time, and

there was another dissolving view of the
lovers as they whisked far apart

Being satisfied on the part of the fire.
the mother withdrew from the head of
the stairs, and ths perspiring lover re
tained to the charge.

'Good gracious 1" he ejicalated, "I eee
why yoa girls don't get married! it's now
or never" as he heard the front door
open-"Mi- s9 Sae, I want to ask yoa"

'Good evening! Ha! ha! this is com fort,"
raid the rubicund father of the family
as he advanced to the fire; "don't go, Mr.
Smith, I want to talk to yoo about my
new deal in lumber. You needn't ait np.
Sue. I'll turn off the all rieht

With such obtuse heads in it, there
ceaver will be a wedding in that fam
ily nevei!

ALL THS SAME, ALWAYS.

Mi.
SPRAI3S.

Plzasakt, Texas
June 20, pySuffered 8 raoctla with

strain of bark ; could not
walk fctraight; nacd two
bullies of

St. J acoos Oil,
was cured. Ko pain in
13 months.

M. J. WALLACE.

A PROMPT AND

STATE AND SPECIAL TAXES
OUTSTANDING Pennylvania, on the 2nd day ot January,

, an-- J owing by the Collectors of tie ditieretit
Boroughs and Townf-hi-f in said County, aa :

so. COLLCCTOKS. DtlTBKTS.

IA.H. Ohler :bia-- townMiip :
S W. K. Munniaia. UunootM-nc- borough
4 Cjrn A. Yuwlei iCaueimaa borooirh :

1 J. Folk Elk La-- iemDbip :
A. II. Knhltnan j.fr.rmii tnwnnbiD :

T Win. Hark bolder .... tjwer Tarkryfoct
5 Eli H. Bertej Lincoln t?D.ciF :

A. J. Foiler. Ner Baltimore b.rouirt
IS Juris L. Ltu- - MnnhaniiMna township
It h. . Wkiiiaker. t(r: tuwDthip : :

Ii (iarret Kram Faint towoaflip : :
U T. Z. KlMlrr. lownatalp
it L M. Lambert.. .... bua-l- lowokhip :
1 N. B. MrOiUT Simrrart boraac .
14 E. K. Pn4... Momrrerl township :
1 r. i. Kailen. Ntw Baltimore bumufli
15 Jobn H. Ankrp. 'orniahoain( tnwntliip
If Samuel Lambert biunjereek township

Total Tax...

:

:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:
:

W Javes A. nillefia- - A ileffheny township
t Frank Hfrflry. .. Berlin rmroagn : :

SCI H. H. Yooer. .. Hrothers4l ey lowiuhlpt
n A. H Ohler. .. Black township: :
24 W. R. Mountain . .. Continence borough:

raniel Mickey .. I'ajMelmsn bnrous--h :
J. i. Foik .. Klk Lx k uwnhip :r L.T. Uorn .. Fairhope townshio :

n A. 1. stoner ..
x A. U. Kuhlmin. ... .. Jefferson township :
to A. o. Ankenv Jennertown borough
SI Tinman (ialiagher. ... Jennrr townshln
Ii Lewis MmkeiiiTer. Larimer lowoshlp :
S3 J. W. Bnrkhoiaer.. ... Lower Turkeyfoot
34 E. II. BerkeT ... Lincoln township :
SJ A. F. Welshonce... .. Meirrsdale h:
S Sfnucl l'K kcj .. Mhi'llerreek township
St W G. Mille- r- .. jiiiiorii iownip :

i F. J. Foiler ... New Baltimore borough
A. E. Miller rf.Northampun township

ME.II. F wu he, .. w eeuireriL'e borough
41 E. K. Merw. .. Ovie township : :
4J S. 1). SSstTer .. paint townsh p : :
4a Nh rtownun .... .. (Juemahooiii township

township

borough
Salisbury borough
Shade township
So" emet township

..:8oathsnipton township
,..;Ktonireek township

.Stoyestown borough
...summit township

44 .hn Mem
44 W. A. Wotfelty

;eortre Ueniri-- s

47 KlmuDl rwieman.
H. L. Manx

49 J.weph Mull
M Francis Tavlor.
St M. Horner
M J. W. Sallivan pper arkejiu
U u. W. Leu hart. I'rsiua borough:

I

:

:

:
:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:

: :.
.. : :
.. : :
... : :

:
:

.
: :

J
... .

4
. .

4
..

.

. i i

.
I

jTotal Tax ODtHaniling In H
lAmt Piste Tx broorht oTer
I " guui? lor ll, c I

Sperial - " " I
I " Stale "
I I

Grand Total Taxes. Outstanding I

workmen

NOTE. the above outstanding balances the Commissions
Percentage deducted.

umlersiiineil Somerset ConntT, conformity hire nr.1Tet
tr-- the Kereipts Expenditures said the jear 1XM.

ished, and certify that aiove statement of the lutstaoding Taxes due said County
is correct, Record" toe Treasurer's commissioner' office.

Attest )
WiKKia. v

It is to Youi Interest

TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

jo

srydeb,
TJCCVttOB

Biesecker k Snyder.

None bat the purest and best kej t in stock,

and when Drugs beuome inert by

Ing, as certain of them do, de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on onr customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices ar. as low

any other fintt-clas- a and

many articles much Tower

The pent le of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and shall still continue togi

them the very best gjods for their money

Do not forget that we make a eprialt

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yon have

had trouble in this diretinn
(rive ns a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in (Treat variety; fill set of Test Len-ws- .

in and have your eyes So

charge for examination, and e

can suit yon. Com and see n

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

Jchnttmcm Jrafl JCxprrss. Rock wood 3 SO a. m ,
somerset 4:10, worrsiown ea, MooTemTlile
bin. Johnstown, f:10.

JoAfUfmr Mo a Erprrm. Rock wood 11 S a. m.
Boinvimi 11 v ouiyesiown nuoversTiue
1.1:37. Johnstown p. m.

VoAiufmrw ArmrnntnttaHon Roekwond p. tn ,
pornersei iMi p. m., ptovesown fc::i p. m.,
Hooversville 6:4 p. m., Johnstown :3o p. m.

Sviicay Armmwrfatiim Rockwood 11:35 a. m.
Somerset, lli.

80CTHWARD.
7:45 a. m.. HoorenTille 8

Bioyeatown 8:4a, Bomersel S.16, Kockwood
t:40.

fcprrss Johnstown i:M p, m., Hooversville 4.1S,
Htoyestown 4 JO, bonseraet 6:ul, Kockwood

Sunttat a. m., Hooversrille.
. mvTwwn :.iu a. cemerset

10:1 a. Rockwood IQ.2S a. m.

ftm-fn- Arnmmndatum Somerset 5:01

Daily.

tfothinsOnlfcrtliWiH I

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strottf surtd Healthy ; Prevent all Dii
CNl fT MomltlMf Hems.

It b miwtn9v par. RrefilT mumtn r.tx tA. InJ:i iraui or a itfM a oar. avcr t4artk) m
btrkcl'T a. iiwsrxW-i- Om lant tkn mm

atv1 po ta fir- Hemp " -- T orw CHMommt.
If oa can't set II n4 U a.w Kai. oar isark t,- Fiw art a a l Ikt ran i a fttc

tmam. 6 m. Kpr- - jaii. Pttr SUttm tn&. prt
k cnu. frw with $1 oacrrrvn or mora, tfijat 9ofj

of TstB Best Prr Tar pam aaant frw.

DRUISZS.
PrrrssrBrt, Ta--,

S"!2Wylie A ve Jan. 29,'S7

One of my fell
from a lad-icr- , bo sprained
and braised bis arm very
badly. Hetued

St Jacobs Oil
and was cured ia four
days.

FRANZ X. GOKLZ.

PERMANENT CURE.

COUNTY,

follows

Ta. Coctttt. Krtctii. Stats.
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In are Include I Exonerations, and
to be

We, the Commissioners of in to law,
arcompanving sosnnnts of aud of t'ouniT, for to he

ob we hereby the
as per in and

H.
Cleik.1

TO

stand

we

as

house on

we

A

Corae examined

we

NORTHWARD.

1:30

31

iu.,
m.,

p. m.

emTtrd

Si

IV

yt

tit

:
:
:
:
:

townsalp
;
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

:

township
: : I

SAl KLV. S'lOMEH,
viuiAi r. tiiu

Commissioners.

Geo. 31. Tlioiiin, & Co.
123 Clinton Street, JOIIXsTOWX, PA.

GENERAL .MERCHANDISE.

All Departments of our Store are well stocked
with the best goods we can tny acd we

are offering goods which defy
cornpeii lion.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries ha nev-
er been more complete, and is being sold
at prices Exceptionally Low. all and

examine our goo-I- and be convinc-
ed that Ours is a Bargain Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Having opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Corner of Market A Locust Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different points with all kinds of
freth (rroceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, eptrs.e-tc-, taken in ex-
change for goods.

JAMEs D. RUTLEDGE.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Liquors !

By railing at the Old Reliable Liquor Store.
No 309 Maia St , and 100 Clinloa St,

Johnstowii, Pa. ,
all kinds of the Choistest l.l ooni In market can
be had. To my old customer this is a well
known fact, and to all others convincing proof
will be given. Don't forget that I keep on hand
ihe greatest variety of Liquors, the choicest
brands and at the luwcM prices.

P. S. FISHER.

1
a. aw

--- -

ohRstbvas5

Guld
Filled

Warranted
For
Two
Years,
25 cents
Each
at

NATHAN'S
The Jfoney fsiring 8fore fi the People.

285 k 287 Main Street,

Johnstown, - - Pa
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to,

HARDWARE !

HARDWARE I
I sa now prepared to accommodate the pub-

lic with any ami everything in the Hardware
line by the addition reeemly made to my former
larce !;. I keep all kinds of artirles la mr
line and my prices e- allenge rotnpetllion. If
yoa want a gun, a rerolrcr, a knile. a saw, a
gimlet, an aueer, abtc?cle. a Mirofkates. hin
es, screws, aaiis. hrse shoei-- , borae blankets, or
any iiuiig else, iu hardware at lowest prices call
011 me.

. Herman Bantley,
Clinton SL, Johnstown, Pa.

Five Years After Being Cured.
PTmaiaiiH, Mists t, lwi

Bbshsis Vemcimi o
tientienn-- : It t for me to sruntk

ton hielny of Tour BKtllVk RUEIMATIC
RFMEliV, for it has certainly donewhaty
claim, permanently cared In 17 1 soffered t he
tortures of Rheumatism : tried different rema
dies, snd was treated hj sereral of oar m.t
prominent pbydi Ian. here In this citv wttli.xit
any aptwrent ncce-s-. At lant a trien i prerailet
upon me t.i try yoor raltiahle me.11 Ine. which I
did taking itaet-ordim- r . diracii-ms- . and ran
safely asy I am no-- , entirely cured and Hare not
had a rheumaiic pan in-e-

Very rwpectfully,
fL A McC&BK

XHh and BatlerSta, Pgh.. Pa., of Byrne a
If your drngst does not keep It, nrxo rwiipt

of 1'. O. order for f I iu we wiil send one bottle.
BRAliat A M'lll- INK CO..

4JS UbertT Mret.
FlUsuurgb, Fa.

Jacob D. Swank,
sTatchsssalter and Jeweler,

Kext door west or Lutheran Church

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-p- lj

the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, a3

cheap as tie cheapest

KEPVIItI?fGr A SPECIALTY.

AH work fruaraiiteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chae- a.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Cofflua, Caalaeta and llotM?9
Or ALL GRADES OS BAND.

GOOD IIEVRSE
and everything pertaining to funerals furnished

un short notice.

Ssutk Tiirk.yfcot S treat Semen!, Pesa'l
'911s

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BIHMtlEa ALKIUHJ CARklAtjlSa.

SPKISG WAOOXS BVCK WAGOSP

Nr eSTERV AND WriTEBJ WORK

Pornuhed on Short Notice

Painting Done oa Short Tims.
ty work ia mwle J'lt f TVro,'Ai Srnamfl H'omt,

and the BrM SW, Subrtsntialiy
Constructed, Neatly Fin!-he- d. and

W amiited to give Nau:scvl.-t-

Scplcy Chly First Class

HepaJrlns, of All Kinds tn M ! Ine (.n.i 00
4Wt N'oUca Itices REmN 4 hl.K. and

All Work Warrantd.
Call and Examine my Sun t, and Le.ru Prxeo

I do Wwojo work, and furnish s for W'nd
'Ilia Remember the rliu-e- . aud call In.

CURTIS K.G30VE,
aat of Court Itoiux-- )

so.wKiisrr. pj.

HENNYSLANIA RAILROAD.

BCHEDff.DE IX tFFECT DEC. 30, 1M.

CASTE MS, 8TNCBO TIME

DISTASCK AND FARE.
SI':.-"- .

-o. 5 11

;ts a r.
7..

47 1 41

21
2- .JJ 7 c".
r. i 7 :j

JohntowDto A Horn a
" Harnv urg.

" " l'hilleiphla
" B!irTii!e InL.

(irt- " urich
M tUMiroor- W.hli.g'.on

rnxuBNen Hcuturtx.
Trains arrlre and depart from the station at

Jobustu n as follows :

WESTWARD.
OyBer Eiprew......... 8 a. m
WeMera Exprei V J3a m
Johnstown AtvoTr.mo.lHtion.. 6 4 a. m

' K x prri S Jr. a. m
rscin txpc . a ta
W ar I'ssengi-- r 3 J p. m
Mail p. m
Johnstown Expresa. p. El
i kt Liue. ... :4 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Atlantic Firr-w..- . sr. a.txpress......... &:40a.
liHrrt-bur- g Accrr' vlf R J4 a. m
Day Kxpress... in I", a. m
A tooua K.xprcu. . Ii. 1 p. m
Mail Express M . 4 11 p. m
Johnstown Acj-j- i : 7 .t p. m

la ! p. m
Lin!..".. .. ii .jj p.m.

i Scicntiilo American

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS. eiteJ

rortnfnrmaf'nn and free IIrtkIvx write to
Ml NX A to. .! Boadat. New Yi.-J-

fMe!t baxvaa for secuni:ir (.ateotj tn Anrt.-w-
Kvcrr palt-r.- l taken out l.r us M hmccni
tae puUui by a Douoe given true ot cn-ni- e iu ihw

fncnlific mwtan
I sreit dreulatlon of anr rtentlflc psyr In theworld, enlechdly l!lutrtci. a :;ei:;zeit
m.a should be witb..ui it. Weekie J.IHyeart mrtnths. A'l'treM ilf'NN A
IVtaUfUUU, lib! Broadnaj, jw Vora Cltj.

WE TELL YOU
nct'iin mr niiea r stm- - tiiui it pay- - lo ii
in a .iii-'it-

, myt Ut ..a ( (.! Hint t.i-t- .
, i!if4t rttitr a proiii fsr evtry uav' work.

tc t i ."t wt-- uifrr Vw aorkii;; cti.Wtr tif nvr ti in:ike iiunu'v ra.uiiy, ud
ruuraiiti-- rvrr. wn our in;ru-tu)a-

h:u:iy Uir ol a.tH.Ut) month.
Kvt ry our wiv hnj nam sm1 uri rki wiTl

nirflr ami i(rtMiiJ iiirrcvi-- ttr ruruin; tutre
mil be atut i: ; o'tH-i- i iuw at wurk
arr lioinf it. a;il fa, rnWr, e.u ti tin Mjiute.

U titt-- c ra inr lu tiit tu hav
crrr la:al ihr ciiatice ! "tv'ure. You will ruake a

it m (u:l t't give it a trial :it ouc.fruve ra--( thr iturttim, anj act ni;;ir, you
will UntxMlv tin. I totir-fi- f lu a ntut s

bu-- ii w, at whi- ti you run mrriv mke an.i :itf
largp mm o( ni'stM-y- !it rv.-ul- ot oii y a frw
hur wirk will it(n h.umI a waff.
W'tttUfr i arv ltt or oii:tr. man or won.au, it
iiiak.- t- ili!?t-rru- do w? iriJ you, ani ur-- c

will nitti ti at tite very ?fart. Ntrl--
exprrirncor capiral nrrr.anr. 1 ho-i- e who woi k
fr u r rewaroVtl, Win not writ for
lull partu-uUrs-

,
lr-- - ? K. C. AI.LKN o'.

Box No. 4 U, Aafasia, Me.

7T

TARRWRE!

, x: t s

OfI L mm a a a

eUrE
1 afT w

'v... TV, 1 rt-
"tat en Amr

KCFUKT KNSUHFTIM, HSlf-RVE- R.

STCMA.lTC- - OuJars rVee ?.y

:PETR YOGEIi. ScnzRSET.m

GIYS TOUR BOYS 1 CSEFCL FSESEIT.

Press and CctfL

(io.oo,It fu.oo to Sji.oo.

W. A. Enntinz,

YOU CAN FIND P.a tie in lTrr.t-- . w .1 ll. Ad..n .;n bureau !

rmiiHGTOir dros.wU will aoDUact lur sararvu.aa at luWMt rata.

SCHMIDT
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor

BVILI)IXG

IN THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. Tt:t,K0,ti

IMPORTER CF '

"Wines, Liaoffs safl C3gS!8
FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.

X0S. M ASD 97 FUT1I AVI SUE, FnTHLL'ki.H, P

AU orders Tereixed tj rr. ;1 wi'5 I " n j t . r --

Cinderella stoves and Ranee

Their

Cleanli- - MVM

Lessens 102
Labor.

IT will pay you to examine tlie QUEEN CINDERELLA RAXOE j

you buy. It ha." all the latest imjtrovcments, and is s,,J
teed to be a pood baker. It lias

can have a lire in one-hal- f the time required wiu the onlhmry Ri:V

Thii is a valuable feature when you wantaqu'rk fire for early L;.

I T has an extra brje Liirh oven, tliorouhly ventilated. T!w t,;- -:

1 of inflowing aud outflowing air can be regulated at will : t!.i- - -i

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has the Trij-le-

grate, which is the perfection of convei ieiice and cleai.lia. vs. .

pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage oftl--

grates "in one, and not easily warped by the action of the (ire.

Manufactured b DxHAVEX Jl ta. Limited, Pitu-tmrs- Sold and easvantee.! bj

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAmr, Somerset, Pj

Kriisinger tt Kurtz, Berlin, Pa,, and P. J. Corcr h ?on MeverriJe.Fi

REMEMBER "Things done well and with a care, exempt theaiselves fr a

IT WILL PAY YOU
To act TOCE

Memorial Vork

Wril. F. SHAFFER,
8OMKKSKX. PEN'XA

Manufacturer of and Dea.er In

laMer Work Ar auAed tru Xoitre, 9s a3 CMc

wa m mm w
AJO, Asm! J-- Vie WHITE B&0ZZST

Persona In need of MONT EST WORK will
Snd it to their mten-- t to rail at my shop where
a proper showing will tie given thein. mj-nit-

for-.u- titiarnmuft m A'irry tnr, awl fklCK$
i'A'if i' LO mV. I liiTite special attet-ao- n tu Uie

white Bronzs, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introdueed by REV. W. A. RIn. as a Decided
iTnnmvrment" in the pintof MATERIAL AND

OSsTRCtTK X, and wfcica is dewai-- to be
the Monument fnr out C'haa?t-ab!- Cli-
mate. --GIVl HE A CAiC

W3I. F. SIIAFFEK.

TME
.'Ai7V7 K'rfr. :!Eia. 6

and Cigar H0U5

Their

Econcnj

Oaves

lt;e uireci arait tiamiier, I,ka t;

TkH
Over 500 Sar. i !a

Beautiful h' Pries
Designs. fV,J-- l Clrct-- i

ti"rx

4 VTF

'
5 H ;sr;

a t- -
Viimn PuNewrT". rre v '

a display spi

&C. R. Station. Somerset

POSITIVE C

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Fa.
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FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS,
Jtlcclicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.
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SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S ES,
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such t hr0 assortment all can "be suited.

THE FIHEST BHAHDS OF CIGABS
Always on It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
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J. m. LOUTHER, M. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard,
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LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
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J.J. SPECK. WM. M. HOLMES- -

Wmolcsaie Winc and LiotHsitHou'e,or Wisti-- m PtuNSVL"'

THE WM. H. HOLMES CO..
Distillers of "Holmes' Best " end olmea' 0!ccncn y'

PCBE RYE U1IISKY.
All the leading Rje and Bonrbon WLwkies in bond or tax-p- a

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.
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